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Kehl Dominates In the Rele of

!fK C The Philadelphia Grand Opera Ce.
.raave Its first performance of. "Faust"

'"" ryp "1e Metropolitan Opera Heuse lasty '3 Jrrenlnr, and the old farerlte attracted
,n audience or larger nropertions tnnn
Jiny picvleus opera et the scries. It
jwns rathef unfortunate that the per.
(formulae ns a whole was net up te the
standard commensurate with such a
liberal patrenaKC. The cant tas an
Uneven one. and the fine work of several
of the artist was greatly marred by the
mediocre work of Domenlcae l'aencssa
.in the relo of Fauit, and 1)V n
Marglicritn, presented by (iene
Karela, with a sweet and melodious
telce, hut which lacked In tonal
tttrcuRth te the extent of net helne
heard In the ensemble number, wild
which the opera abounds, and which
are, when well done, n charming
feature.

ltale l'icchl Was the Meplilste-Jiheles- ,

and he dominated in ctery part
'of the performance. He is thp pos.
Bwwer of a telcc of very fine, luscious
quality, and has mastered the role te
the extent of bringing te it all the

artistic finish. He seemed the
only member of the cast who was
thoroughly familiar with his part, and
presented it In such a way that would
JinYC been a credit te any performance
of the opera ever given in this cit) It
tns this absolute command that dwarfed
the efforts of the ether members of the
rast, making the contrast w striking
as te spoil the fairly effeetit moments
of the ether members.

Ivnxela's Margherita was pleisi'ij
te leek upeu, and her "Jewel Seng"
was well delivered. I'aenessa's
Faust was generally e.T ktt, utid
several times he came in considerably
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Mephliteprietes

Sterling Silverware Repriced
Prevailing Conditions

surprised

'ascs $6 te
Howls $23 te

$7 te
Competes $12

S35
Tea Sets $225
Hrc.id $22
Candlesticks $15
Sandwich .. $15
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ahead of the orchestra, but
Darducci was able te bring him into
time and tone without greatly marring
the general effect. I.ulgt Mellc
sang the role of Valentine in a
fairly satisfactory way, while Anita
Kllneva wag a dainty and pleasing
Hlebcl. The "Kcrincsse Scene" tun
considerably cut. evidently through

time te properly prepare the
chorus, whose work was but
creditable, except the soldier cherun In
the third act, which was fairly well
sung. The production was well staged,
but lacked n number of the
which go far toward the picturesque-ncs- s

et the Gounod opera.

KREISLER SCORES TRIUMPH

Great Violinist the Here of Concert
of New Symphony

tee rnoertAM
Pmphen In K miner
Serenade (string urchntra)
Bulte Vnttn Convent"...
Cutii-rt- (or Melin nl

orcheHr . ...
l'riti KreUler

r.Abnud
Meirt
Cuell

Fritz Krcisler easily carried awn)
the honors of the concert of the New
Yerk Sjmphenv Orchestra at the Acad-
emy of Music Inst evening in a miperb
performance of the Tschnlkewaky Con-
certo. The soloist's number closed the
program, and at the last chord the au-
dience all but broke Inte cheers, recall-
ing the great violinist time after time,
the members of the orchestra rising in
acknowledgment of the soloist ih he
came out for the fifth or sixth time.

The plitmc of the conierte was a
tvplcnl Kreisler performance exquisite
in tone iualitj. masterlj in interpreta-
tion and full of that restrained emo-
tion of which he Is the acknowledged
and nearly the sole master He
entered into the varied moods of the

I different niexeincnts and no concerto
ve mant of these nor in se

dhcrgent tvlc.i. ranging from the pathos

will
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$10 te $14
Cigarette Ca$cs $10 te $90
Pocket Knives $2 te $16
Eye Glass Cases $13 te $68
Mesh Bags $12 te $96
Jewel Bexes $58 te $110

Photo Frames $4 te $82
Vanity Bexes $10 te $75

Sets $26 te $300
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of the slew movement te the almost
barbaric music of the finale. The tech-
nical difficulties melted away In his

ds, and the hearers were scarcely
conscious that they were listening te
one of the most difficult of all violin
compositions. The performance was ft
masterpiece both of violin playing and
of Interpretation, especially the latter.

The orchestral numbers of the pre(-gra-
m

were chosen with Mr. Damrosch a
usual skill. He began with the K miner
symphony of Ilabaud, which was skill-
fully plajed and Interpreted with the
grace and delicacy which are the chief
characteristics of the work, notably In
the schene. The symphony Is written
mere closely te classic lines than French
composers usually cheese and Is a ce'n,
pact, n composition, which
is nlwaya heard with pleasure.

The second number was the "Sere
rnde" for strings alone, by Mozart, nn-nu-

mrtnfiii 1nMt- - rnmnnaitlrtn.
which sounded almost ns modem as Mr.
Ilabaud r work. The string section 01

the orchestra showed an excellent tone
quality and much precision in

The neteltv of the program was an
orchestral suite by Cflsella. entitled
"The Venetian Content." Cnsella Is a
rabid modernist in such music of his ns
we hnte heard lu Philadelphia hereto-
fore although he does net go the lengths
of Mallplere or some of his ether Ital-
ian compatriot. Dut In this work he
has forsworn his radical harmonic ten-
dencies te a great degree and the two
dances with which the suite opens show-fe-

signs of his prevailing tendenc e.
such ns were shown in the Italia
rhapsedv which Mr. Stokewski gave
earlier this season There is mine hint
of the later Casella In the nocturne and
In the finale of the acute dissonances in
which the modern Italian Instrumental
composers revel, but they are net car-ri..- ,i

tn extremes. The composition ns
a whole Is naive and melodious and
formed n geed foil te the compositions
which preceded it en the program.

te
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DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWELErtS SILVCItSMITHB

AX 13th

of

86
Values
Up te
110.00

Dresses suitable for all occasions in satin, satin
crepe, crepe de chine, lace net-.- , chiffon velvet, Peiret twill
and tricetine. In light and dark

48
Values
Up tr,

JiS.OO

& 2M

Sonic feature fur cellars of mole or nutria; ethers are plain
tailored and suitable for wear with own furs Dc eloped in
vcldync, duvet dc lainc and plain veleurs. Plain and fancy
linings.

56
Value
Up te

125.00

Of fine belivia, vcldyne and camel's hair cloth. In belted
coat models and wrap models. Large crushed cellars; lined

and warmly

MISSES DEPARTMENT FLOOR

EVENED fcUBEIO EEDGER-PBtlEABEEPte-A4, FEIDAY, frEOEiAIBER

S. Kind Sens, 1110 chestnut

BONW1T TELLER. &XO.
CHESTNUT STREET

Will Clese Out Saturday

Limited Quantities Misses Apparel

MISSES' DRESSES

58.00
developed

colorings.

MISSES' SUITS

78.

MISSES' COATS

78.00

throughout interlined.
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THE'SAMAROFF RECITAL

Planlat In Fourth Concert en 150th
Annlveraary of Beethoven's Birth

The fourth of Mine. Otga Samareff's
Uectheien recitals was given last ce-nln- g

In the bnllroem of the Hellevue-Stratfer- d

before another "capacity" au-
dience, the occasion being, incidentally,
the 150th annhcrenry of the blrtli of
the great composer. Mr. Stokewkl
again made his customary Informnterj
and Interesting rcmarkx before each of
the four sonatas performed.

Ker this occasion Mme. Snmnreff se-
lected two of the grcntect of the earlier
Minailns, a feature of which is the
famous funeral march, tlm one in A lint
opus LVi and the en0 In 1) opus 'J1', the
one usiinllj Known ns the "1'nsternl '

Hesldes these she chose two of the opus
.tl. Ne. 1 in (i nnd Ne. .' In I lint.

All the works were benutlful1v
plnyed, nnd it is difficult te pick out
nn movements which were imVrprctcd
abevo the crj high average maintained
In all. However, the funeral march of
the emis 'M was an especially line piece
et work, ns were the noble theme inrl
variations with which the grent .enatn
opens Mine. SnmnrefT aNe brought out
the placid !enut of the first metement
of ilic "Pasteral," n name given inci- -

dentally by the publisher, and net bv
Heetheen himself, but which is far
mere sultnble te the character of thei
composition than such titles general!
are.

The two smaller works arc fine tpecl-men- s

of Iteethecn writing in stricter
sennCh form than the ethers. mt were
none the lc.s heautifut, cspecinlh the
Renatn in 1 itnt

Te Discuss Taxpayers' Relief '

Problems fmehing nntiennl tnxntinn
and the lelbf of taTpnes will be
discussed bt Pat id I Housten. ec

A

rctary of the United States Treasury,
at a business men's luncheon nrrnnged
by the Philadelphia Heard of Tiade. in
the Hcllevuc-Htrntfer- Tuesdii) neon
William Centcs, president, will

m .. , .
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394 HQRTH STREET,
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Twe Doers West Street

OPEN TODAY
te

his addition two slnrpQ in xArfL- - iamII

greatly facilitate our Christmas Candy service. It means
our patrons will find it and easier to buy holiday
Candies than they ever before thought possible. This
development is made possible only through the whole-
hearted appreciation by the public our efforts. This
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Milk
Compare

POUND

tuo-peun- d (entnininer selection
our choicest Uomc-Mude- " Confections POUNDS

Milk $11 ,50

One boxes fine POUND

Bitter

An enginul creation fur the-s- who
ittcr ehocelato best

fA8wonderful of 7jHr
flavors nnd

sizes. Jt the thing for aft, dinner POUND
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Gifts
Quaint Mirrors,
Casseroles, Ma

hegany nnd TrnyB, Coffee
Percolators, Chafing Dishes, Tea
Sets, Indhldunl Urcakfnst Sets,
Decorated Glnssware,
Mahogany Frames,
Jnrs, Fruit Dishes, Cape Ced Fire
LlghtcrM, Mahogany Cignr and
Cigarette Humidors, Boudoir
Lamps, Cake Cevers, Boek Ends,
Metal Desk Lamps, Doer Knockers,
Doer Tea Strainers.

Selecting a gift at Wright, Tyndalc & von Redcn's Is pay.
Ing te jour knowledge of the glfls
abound," nnd complimenting "some one" upon their appre-
ciation of the beauty, geed taste and usefulness of a gift

this store.

Wrigfkt, Tyndale & Reden, Inc.
Hcputcd the Largest Distributors of High Grade Dinnenrnr

t Street

TORES
1 MARKET ST.
One Doer West of 52d

TOMORROW
Better Serve Christmas Candy Buyers

appreciation its source, we believe, in three well
defined reasens:

quality of our Candy.
A belief in our sincere desire te provide the

possible service.
stand fair prices.

box of fine Candies the Happiness Stores what could be e
appropriate? Asserted are most in favor at this season.

One,

bec

gear

.00

65
Compare

bottom

Jersey Chocolates RQjC
pound with

kind.

box,

Chocolate Covered Nut
Meats, Asserted 1

iindittMjMiun.l -- extra

Chocolate Butter
Creams

$1.40

POUND

Menthe Variete
mint candies.

aneus mint asserted shapes

St.
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Ignited. Candlea.
lamps

shortly after 0:10 o'clock.
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Dinncrwarc,
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Pecan Nougat Leaf Q7Delicious nougat with a liberal coating of (J f C
chewey carnmel thickly covered with whole
pecan nut meats. A POUND

Heme Made Fudge PA
Asserted Chocolate und Vanilla, plain nnJ OwCwith nut meats. The home made chafing dish

kind A POUND

Milk Chocolate Pecan Rolls QQ
A center of the finest nougat, surrounded c7c7Chy selected pecans and covered with rich milk

-- hocelntr, A. POUND

SPECIALLY FOR YOUNGSTERS
Willi SUGAR HARD CANDIES

STIHC CANDIES AND MOLASSES CANDIES, NUT
CANDIES OK ALL KINDS, MINTS AND EVERY-THIN- G

YOU CAN IMAGINE PER POUND

50c 60c 70c 80c
5201 Market St.
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